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Lions To Meet Hoyas, Orange, Engineers Tomorrow
BIG, GUNS:.-Danny Musser Returns,

,31, all around
I.loin athlete' and quo nr ipe Be-

Ile.:0931. [1;11.4 tylmman,llll4 en-
tolled In the Vdnention Crinlnntt3I4ChOol this semester '
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Pitt Lashed
41-22; Lions
face floyas

By,808 WILSON
That hope whichsprings eter-'

nal fluted like a torch for John
Lawthei and his Eastern Confer-
enCe lui4kkball entry ",,today, „for
the Lion engets were back In ,the

' ninnirig ti 4 a' testa of the sound
41-22 spanking,they handedPitt'S
"gkunml,lJoyq Wednesday night.

Ilbinn to, pine that then vie
tou over Pitt was no fluke, the
Nittapymen ,'face Gcoigetown's
second-pludeOias, in Reg Hall
at B.:iy p in teriloi4ow in another
racial, Cenferotige combat
(A victory over Georgetown vnll

not only ihmble the merryha-a-
that- State %Stye(' critics oftheir
basketball 'ability at Pittsburgh,
but will also throw the !Mall 'e that

Etistei'n ,Confeience into 'a
11 ve=wayrdiCher '

Although tbe Georgetown five
Apt; vi,lll:stitie against the ,LaW-
thei men tomorrow night be
by no means n veteran combino-.Lon, it must not be foigotten that,
the" Iloybs have bowed only once
so,far this year in Eastern Con-
-fel ante warfare—and that was to
Tech:s top-notch Tartans by a
thiec-Point maigin away.

The pobahle Georgetown hne=
up wat look ,omething hke tins

Sthinttt; five-eleven 180-
pound•Jurnor, ond Capt Joe Mur-
phy,.t,txthkee Ips-pound seiner,
at foiwaids,John McGowan, RIX-.
two•00-pouna sophomore, at cen-
ter, Irving 41.1/71,, five-eleven 175-

'pound •,blthomoie, and Frank Da
(Continued From Page Three)

Trosute YOur !
_ th'en remember' the -11th '

with a gift from'. . .

'TREASURE HOUSE
136 E.' College Ave.
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Between
The Lions
By HERB CAHAN

Silods Editor

, Come early I To, tree the big
show ,

And what. a show! •

Boxing, wrestling, basketball—-
d veritable three-ring circus, with
each of these tennis'squaring off
against traditional rivals=Syrii-
cuse, Lehigh, and Georgetown

And; as sort of an appeti/ei,
the Ft eshinan -brixeis will, meet
the Syracuse nosh

Probably the most significant
event of tomoxiriw's jamboree is
the wrestling meet with Lehigh
It is a recognised fact that the
Enginee -rs' i.oacli; Billy Sheydan,
has anothei championship con-
tender—Lehigh comes hoe with
nn untlefiated recoil, having
gained victories ovei Nehiaslca,

and Cornell
Syiacme s mitinep, iilthopgji

having tied Virginia and ,lost'to
At my, at w,ual be plenty
Count, primarily because o'f the

:keen rivalry that exists hetweenthe two schools (Reminder— no
matter what the outcome, let'shave a "lio`o"-less and trulyspot ts-

„manlike.erowd reaction).
That State-Gemgetown- brisket-

ball clash will give cis a chance to
get a glimpse of the diastically re-
vised, and revived, Lawthermen.
Having accomplished , a 91-22
trouncing, of 'Pitt, conquerors of
first-place Tech, it seems that
Johnny Lawther's three-tall two-
small-combination may be the sol-
ution Co his "deldiums” probleni.

A little belated congratulation'.
to "Chirkin' " Charlie Speidel .

an hopor ge aduate . what better
example could a coach set foe his
proteges . upon viewing the
Lion gym team at Annapolis lastSaturday, the Navy conch e-
rnatked that hehas-never seen a
team improve'so much in a single
year ...due credit to hind-nark-
ing Gene Wettstone . Paul
Bachman, although' he received his
'peenlaureate degree at the mid-
yeai commencement, still works
hut with the boxers.. he put on
one of the classiest exhibitions of
ring teehnique we've ever seen in
a practice session, with Bernie
Sandsa Wednesday,affernoOn-more belated congratulations .

to Chick and Mrs ,Werner
added another girl offspring to
the phys ad department's female
blood '

Don't-Forget:
No Smoking In Rec Hall I

Scribe May
Oust Orange

Mit Leader
By BERNIE NEWMAN

A - iepottei recently tinned
hghtei and fined so well that;
LiOn ling fans may not see Syra-
cuse's Captain Voight in action
tomorion night when the local
mitinen entellain then inch rival 4
ui the fifteenth Annual meeting
between the two institutions '

lle TerLleV, boxing scribe for
the Syracuse Daily Orange, was
so sure that he could trim the
Cap'n that he gave up punching
typewi to keys and went in for
the ,real thing In less than a
week's time the sophomme scub-
lci pieced his contention, and now
ha-, Coach Roy Simmons scratch-
ing his head

Syracuse Hard Up?
One of two things may be tak-

en hem this—that Syracuse ns
etty hall up this yew, m ,that

emu lei s ate no, sissies when it
comes' to handling then dukes
k7athei way, Coach ITouck's mit-
wieldens will be seeking to avenge
a t-2 diübbing handed ithem last
year by the Oningemen

The opening gong is set for`7
p nn, nith Mike Coopei doing the
opening numbw against othw
Voight 01 Teiziev

Although liammetrif Hank
Schweitzei has been giving Jim
Lents some tough workouts the
past 'week, it is expected that Penn
State's Lemming lineup will con-
sist 'of the same team that
Liounced Bucknell in, their last
meet thiee weeks ago.

In the 127-pound division, fast-
stepping Al Topman will stack up
against Al Duke, a veteran of two
seasons ago who came back this
year to knock out Cadet Biistol
the iccent Ai my meet

Stanko for a R. 0.
Captain Roy Hanna will meet

Doug Bteckem idge for 135-pound
hitnals Bteckentidge was a 25-
poundes last yeat and-holds a de-
cision oyes Tapman

Red Stanko will seek his thud
straight knockout in ,Bobby Stau-
ber Bernie Sandson will face Joe
Spang' in the 155-pound division,
with.Jim Ifewis holding down hp,
165-pound berth' when- he meets
up with -Sophomore Bobby Hayes

Johnny Patt ink will find it eas-
'tat as per custom in doing ,away
with Americo Wovciesjes than

ying to pronounce his name
when they meet at 17:5 And Jcihn-ny Pala telt, Ji will go against n
knockeioutei in Charles 'Healy

4 ,Lion Trackmen
To Battle Champs

In. Penn A-.C. Meet
CapLim 111illei Piaster, flosh

sprinter Bainev Euell, and pole-
vaulters Bob Clark and Ceotge
Jackson will represent Penn State
at. the Penn A C track meet in
Convention Hall, Philadelphia, to-
night.

Flavor, uho leached the semi-
finals against seine of the nation'4
best at the Whose games on Sat-
urday, will top the high hurdles
against a select squad and has an
extellent chance of showing "in
the money"
• Ewell, uho copped second in the
Millrose 60-yard dash while push-
ing ,herb Thompson to equalling
the Woild's lentil of 6 1 seconds
will meet almost as fast a field
the Penn A C .50-yard splint Ed-
die Yunghans, for met teammate of
Bin ney's in Lancaster high school,
null meet almost as fast a field in
time since they left school Yung-
bans is now a freshman at Penn
and last year tied Swell's high
school iecmd, of 9G in the hun-
gh ed

Bob Clark(Who lumped 12 feet,
6 inches tn \mining the Ohm State
meet will be timing at 11 feet to-
night George Jackson, winner of
second place pith a vault of 12
feet at Ohio State hopes to emu-
late Clark's performance

CoAch Gives Ski Talk
Nit.i DerCtim, conch or the vat

sii 41t1 team, gave a talk on ski
lag accompanied with motion pie
tares before ,the Freshman Com
mission Wednesday night. Nerdy
Mee sti ofilcers of th; group took
Ili& places at, title lit st meeting
of the second semester ~ OMcers
ate John Currier, reelected presi-
dent, Jneh Cillespis, vice presi-
dent and head of the program
committee, cud Waller I'mk, sec
etary treasurer

Sportography

Jim Lewis Hopes
To Keep Family

Reputation
By BERNIE NEWMAN

Jim Lett is comes from the fight-
ingest family this side of Toone"-
villa Not only his five brothers
were beltets at one time en other
(and we mean belteis), but Jim
has an uncle by the name of King
Kong Kashey who is rated as one
of the toughest bruisers in the

o tier estling ft eternity —Jun
Londos, Joe Savoldi, Bionic° Nag-
ut shi, and other topnotchers agree-
ing to that
' And because he come, from
such a fighting family, Jim as
fatted to uphold a great reputa-
tion, especially here at Penn State
For it was Al Lewis, his brother,
who mas the first Penn State' to
top the 145-pound National, beck

1,132
Al N% as Intetcollegmte champ

fm tno yews, and Is tanked nn
Penn State's, All-Time boxing
team

It's In the Family
ITN In°diet Lib was eaptant of

Cutricgie Tech's football team in
nTi and gained All-Amet man

imognition as an end Ills other
tun Mothers me upholding the
Lens% name by knothing them °vet
in the 'amateut oinks don n .wound
Pittsbuigh way

The entire si', however, went
in fm leather pushing at one time

other, and 'thing* enough
they wete all southpaws—even
Jim

But his brother Al, tealizing the
disadvantage of being a southpaw,
convetted Jim Many the time,
however, nhen in a tough scrap,
Jim has been tempted to shift his
stance

Vital statistics Played foul
yearns of high school football
IZ=t3==
Studying Indw,ti lid Psychologl

Member of Di inds
-

Wok-
ing way thiough school Ambi-
tion to do personnel uoilt in a
large factory after graduation
' Connie Glace, petite senior, 14
the light of his life Although
he boxes at 165, Jim only weighs
151 soaking Net

Leister Atteqds"Sympopiun
Prof lohn S 'Ulster -of the de

bziittnent of civil engineering rep-
twitted the College at the "ipaq,
Transportation Skinpositun" held
*rue%lny at the Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia
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THOMSON NG, '39
Big guns on the Lehigh wrest=
ling team that faces thp Lions

Rec Hall tomorrow afternoon
are, 145-pounder Harold Masem
(top), Eastern Intercollegiate
135 pound champ last year„ who
will meet State's Joe Scalzo,
and, 155•pounder.Thomson 'Tom-
my" King (bottom), winner of
the collegiate Olympic tryouts
in 1936, who takes on Roy

•-Welcome Students
" We have beelijcnown fog,unr,fine, Nell-

; ,pajanced .nxeals *l.O most re4so,no -

.Pn4gs torsiMlW-Ye.M.!
five invite yonn'pationage.

T ,s R.9 DINE
teUpposiOld Main

Lehigh Mat
Fracas Set
For 3 P. M.
By GEORGE SCHLESS

Penn State's V. 1estlers, npp uHg
along in lugh attet a Sloss stmt.,
[till bump into the biggest ob-
stacle in then path tom.al d

n mat supremacy then they
fate Lehigh's lugged Engineeis in
Itec Hall at. o'clock tome, tow
atm noon

Billy Sheridan, At ho has been
producing mat champions at Le-
high since 1911, has en. seasoned
111C11, including Inui mho wrestled
on the team that tied State 14-11
at Bethlehem last veal, and then
meat on to tan the Ellett ,' n Intel
collegiate team title

As Coach Chaihe Spenlel ex-
plains it. State is in a "fin motive"
vem,,with new men gaining es-
pc that should shim next
yea! The Engineers, however, ale
blessed smith giappleis who have
had not only high school 1111(1 1.1111)
expel !mice, but also several yea',
of actual intincollegutte maiNle
behind them

Tough in the Middle
Much of the lumen and White

strength g concentiated ut the
noddle nemhtq llutold Masem,
Itt‘t yea's I t5-pound Castel n
champ, r, at 145, Tommy King,
oho won the collegiate ,elimina;
tam, foi the 101 G Olympic team
when he was a freshman, oiestles
at 155, and Captain Eddie Hager-
man is at 155, too weight classes
higher than when he won the 19113
Eastern 145-pound title

Joe &A/o 'hold down the
145-pound post I'm the Speidel-
men, Midge King, 121, John, of
Flank Ciaighe-ul, 128, Ptank
Gleason, 13(i, Itor Gensler, 155,
D'on Bachman, 165, Etnie Boit/.
175, 'and George Elliott, unlimited

Plumbing and Heating
Repairing and New Work

Let "Mel" do it!

0. E. MAELHORN
PHONE 2214' ,

Mermen To Battle •

Toronto, Syracuse
On Northern Tour

Ifena State', Val ',ay. hinkmen
will make thi, in international
season as they 'trade a team of
Canadian swtmmets tt Toronto
University tonight The Lion
swimmer~ meet Syi aeu,e Uni‘ -

sity at Syzacuse tome, ion :atm -

noon
Coach Cufinaith's boys have

chance to stretch then win cheat,
to five m a tow—the longest. in
Penn State tank history—should
they out-se nit both the Canadians
and the Change

Demonsti Ming huh winwng
and teset ye stiength in Liking
then last three meet, by ovet-
whelmipg scores, the Lion met-
men should have little trouble
downing Sytacuse who lost to
Union College while zegistei urg
Lames much slower than those
chalked up by the Nittanymen

Toronto is an unknown power
but Coach Calbituth IS confident
that they will have to have an es-
cellent team to l the up-awl-
coming, Lions who have supused
ut every meet this yesu

Sici Team ,Conpetes -

In Four-Way Nleet
The Lion ski team will enter

its thnd meet of the se.r,on in a
quadiangular competition against
Colgate, Syracuse, and Melton,
at -Hamilton, N Y , tommitm

Theh ~cheduled home meet with
Cornell lost Saturday cancelled by
the Big Red's telegraphed with-
diawal Filday, the skier, will
have a five-meet season lot 1919

Next weekend they will pat bet-
pate in the Middleburg College
meat at Muldlebiny, Vt

Young Wear Enrolls
Robcit F Went, lounger broth

er of Wind% Wear, hag enrolled
bete for the second qemeqter,
tran,friting from Sacramento Jua-
na College In California Larger
dm the "Rabbit," Bob held down
the renter 110,1 for Huntingdon
High School He will be eligible
tor vat,ity football item fall
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MAREMOR
, the Florist
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DON LIIRNS RESTAURANT
CORNER BEAVER AND ALLEN

Try one of out famous Pittsburgh style HAMBURGER
SANDWICHES made of absolutely pure beef passed by
the Pure Food Committee 'of Pennsylvania. Ground
specially for us-by COOK'S MARKET.

AND 115 till/PL ORCHESTRA

FEB 24
REC HALL

Senior Ball
Dancing 9 to 2

$3.85

PMIW STATE CMILEGTAN


